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by the Hudfon's Bay Company to 6 on tss] bn account of its dying quality. It grows in wooclys inoiffc places, in a fine foil. Kalm obferves, " that ct the roots of this plant are employed by the In -" dians in dying the quills o f the American Por-S£ cupine red, which they put into feveral places of " their w ork : air, fun, and water, feldom change " this colour.
T he French women in Canada " fometimes dye their cloth red with thefe roots, <£ which are but fmall, like thofe of the Galium <£ luteum or yellow bedftraw.*' Dr. Linnaeus defcribes this plant, as having fix: narrow linear leaves at each knot of the flem, and four at the branches; commonly two flowers are cn each fialk, and its feeds are fmooth. T he roots, when dry, are of the thicknefs c f a crow quill, brown on the outfide, and of a bright purple red, when broken, on the infide.
T he fecond plant, or the Tifavoyanne jaune, is according to Prof. Kalm, vol. iii. p. 160. ££ the c£ threeleaved Hellebore (Hclleborus Among the roots lent as a fpecimen from Hudfon'sbay, I found feveral leaves, which I feparated, and found the plant undoubtedly to be the threeleaved Hellebore.
In the 4th vol. of Dr. Linnaeus's Amoenitates Academ ics is a figure of this plant, which upon comparifon I found by no means to be accurate: for the [ 57 } lion convinced me-, that the Indians muft certainly have feme method or other to extra# the bright and lading colour, which I could not perform. They ufe perhaps the root quite frefh, which circumfiance probably makes them fuepeed in their dying procefs. If it could be brought about, to extra# and afterwards to fix on wool the dye o f this root, it would, no doubt, on account of its bright colour, be a valuable acquifition for our m a n u factu resan d I do not in the lead doubt of the probability to fucceed in the attempt, as the wollen duffs are ani mal fubdances as well as the porcupine quills, and. therefore eafily fufceptible o f any dye.
T h e diredors of the Hudfon's-bay Company w ill, we hope, order their fervants at the fettlements to examine carefully and minutely, the method em^ ployed by the Indians in dying red with this root,, and to fend, an account thereof, and greater quan tities o f this root over, that feveral chemids may be enabled to make experiments at large with them; for often, in dying, the experiments will not fucceed, when tried in fmall quantities.
T h e wild inhabitants of North America are cer tainly pofiefied of many important arts;, which, when thoroughly known, would enable the Euro peans to make, a better, and more extendve ufe o f many unnoticed plants, and produ#ions of this vad continent, both in phyfic, and in improv ing our imnufa#ure$, and, erecting new branches o f commerce. 
